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Shall Suoh Thing« Bo?l
It was mentioned, some days i

the grand jury would take rustic
diamond breast-pin embeaalemei
made suoh a stir last week. It waa also
said that the City Council would holdan
tUtT"1""1 BMÜM nnnn thA MhaMt 011'
the 10th. The 10th has come and gone,
butbOao^o^rvWöU .promlae-s M»tfmfel
cjaj haj hjaj| |PJMMMMl Ml ttfcM SattttK
by the grand iuxj^r_^alc^Y Council.
It is now t^aa|pjir|£ tjflf|rticles were

tcmig^o^j^u^^ ent^L^o^^^^i^i a sonne

sense of ^BaVB whS-^j%wBp5pers have

lent, inactive or indifferent,
trfppm tfcak *a***roMhV*

if*;,"i«Ttrv- y»?trrlty Council must know 1
thj ajMtajsaitsvsnui i*>li it^speasibie,
and the grand jury may also.be slilulid
tftht? ttffti'tt fclfit rJocaafbfeQtlAl
the-way, this city of ours and .tame
G*S*4y<«f Hioklsnrl, c6nstft«iw»hvftiie

which haa^ssj^.öVvo^y^anp^.itp'ort*last half dajdaiyeais, ha* .bseaisy*-
tematioaif/laMfcte. Hm\ year after
year> fSflw1 c*11^**W)t Rt vi°la«on»
of thb*Äw Et large*In* o*u? midst; it has
knowtJ>M 1th*/feeble attenJktyfrAich
were |ft«Us|u>| A^ibK thorn * f?fUDt'and kiswf *alMne lihio, ?tkitfft had
conferred upon it powers which would
have enabled it to take them in hand
successfully. Affidavits in abundance,
pubiica^*j»Batf.X.W<»c to
justifythem in inquiryand investigation,

kgAdM&tlitMl, il tl§tin|ofiWL.^WH^nPlf thff propertfbhI
of its duties. Has it no purpose to look
into the expenditure of the contingent
fund of ths^jöeualo,. in view of the state¬
ments wl^Vwerl rife ajM crjsasl in the
commtnlj^l mofth ago? ^81
called Senators pay thoir private bills
and asnd supplies and furniture to their

aas tefstanaSUtej^tt of£*e pubttp
ey,Mm notAe caflUe to acoOuntHJf

fluoh things are to be looked into, it is
high time the Solicitor was bestirring
himself, and Hlf fttf^ nhowing
some signs ofJtAe^dJfcifty.Since petrlrig %e%aTb#ve, we are

pleased to learn that the grand jury have
D^en'^onsidtnAiig the matter; while it
waa ahm discussed by the City Council,

Firemtn.
~

sat
the earnest

lc^_
It wag pleasant
'3e4f|C|JnUiAnt, »o

capable of bein^tamefltoj good account,
with the costly military displays, which
wta'felfonaWWW yejfaw- ago/ ffcm
moral effect o» whiefe was anything but

jWssMBsseWs -1
politicians; the other are appropriate
and useful exercises, significant of peace,
gO0d:f66li$^
colored man takes, i^is place,' as ready to
aid.in the protection of property, as the
citizen interested in (he success and

community. This is a sphero in which
ho is welcome for his use^ujb^ofli, apdwhleh^stMitavJaiäa Jaiuito»iUiBlaline

app^Hn'i&b'gay trappings of firemen,
resolute to flgkjtrtkenoettmon foe of our

******* YiUageai thani in tbjfamks of
A^MAe cömppnryywi

vjuvnmm p»M
seeker, tomin slid peril!
man; ¦ though capable of wa

nently adapted böi the pUrsuitH^peaco.
There he to in his proper place, equally

» OMqwtta ,1» October, and, th». ranaH
oJ4a*electibd in that State will bela
pYtftty sure s}gh Of*»nW the PreiiuAn^alllW^XL *t>to bathe bX:
field of thaeampaign. And whileAUen,
Thurman T^^WWAv*vtA bwr nP
the Demc^JPjWwtnMa+il,**!« so many
I^Jliiarfs'iyyatfe'lAWop'' with theiat

.n*«ha#ga lor the .worse. Jt fernerby
SMS saiab "aaisoea Fs^sylvsnaa, *o goe*
the Union," butthe centre ef power as of
population l^agbjDa;£fi>anS*'(1 'i'be
grej* Waat w*U hfiheard frptn, and Ohio
wJU«f*akfor,hae Ahe deetaiva voice at

y/Hn<ftPWPr

. dU* Southana B*p*jbjt< Convention,
wksefebsebeen to eeaei»4nCbsrl«Oon
for »-W^iadioujnaxli»tee?iato.

Earl Derby, we believe it was, wbo ac¬

companied a presentation copy of bis
>üon oJpHomer to. English, made

em l£r~
ib we jÄu,
, no|
be
of

Ah! realm of tombed but let her bear
This blazon to the last of times;

No nation rose so white and fair,
¦¦aTs><sil>ss pssss ss^sissssaw»»» ¦¦¦ ¦

The widow's moan, the orphan's wail,
Come round thee; yet in truth bo

strong;_[Ettrn^TfgntrtBWlBh air else*fall,--
Can ney«jr<A* xnad>. W^«n#>o0

An angel'* heart, an angel's mouth, t
Not Homer's, could alone for me f

Hymn weil»the great Confederate Booth,
11 ViTgini* ftrat, and Lee."

ill H< I1"" « '-r-TT
f, Taut Bnux akd thjb Gbxt..Th© speech
of Gen» iBartlett, of Massachusetts, at the
Loxingtoa.centennial banquet; in behalf
of peace and union, has elicited the fol¬
lowing response from Gen, Eitzhugh.
Lee, who waa a distinguished confede¬
rate cavalry commander during the late
war: / ,.h'.:t ¦. *

/Richmond, Ya., April 27, 1975.
fltn. W. F._ Bartlett.VLx Deab Sin: In

comnSbrl-pith ji»(tny other ex-CoitfederateSofdieVs, Wfth ünfeiffneef pleasure have 1
read the remarks recently mnde by youpngton-Ooncord celebration.

HdMWfcenttmern* genitroiis-
ly fei« and expressed, will do more in a
brief space of tim*-towards restoringfröpd feelings, 'fraternity and felloWahipbetween the two sections Of a common
country than all the reconstruction elo¬
quence of political partisans delivered
during these past' ten years -a periodwhich you sO truly siiy should have
been sub libethterqitfetant}.'

Your, words in-reference to Federal sol¬
diers- are equally applicable to the Con¬
federate soldiers, for they, too, "have a

prejudido intfavrir of pence/' and I fully
agrpe vfifch iyo^k^aabstriasnj the sol¬
diers of the two-,great sections of our

great country fraternal' relations were.es¬
tablished long ago," and vre feel that' if
snob,a felicitous companionship of sen¬
timent could have found * resting placein the hearts of other classes of people,
the, rehabilitation of -the South would
long since have neon assured. Its speedyredemption from poverty and desolation
would nave followed, apd onco more, as
in years ago, the North would have had
the aotivo co-operation of the South in
working out a glorious destiny for the
republic j The science of governmenthas been but; little understood by those
who, holding the reins of power since
the war, have sacrificed public prosperi¬
ty to mjAjptain party supremacy.By carefully fostering the "meaner
men for whom power is only a synonym
for plunder," because, having abandonedprinciple.'for expediency, they could be
added to party strength; by counsellingharsh pleasures towards pecstrate citi¬
zens to gratify an unworthy vengeance;
by refusing to listen to the voice of an
UOpoTorished people, accepting the re¬
sulto/, a, trial ot >rms ,and asking to re¬
sume a condition of peace and subordi¬
nate^'to tbe laws, our rulers have re¬
tarded, the material progress of all
sections of the country and all classes of
ite'eitizens. ,,

As in, the hi\m»a body the soundness
or decay of & limb will*in time 'extend
to and correspondingly affect the wholo
person, so must ^tho political body be
touched and moved by the condition of
its component parts. Therefore, when
we hear1 Vfnoh' utterances fall from the
lips of one who so bravely bore himself
as a Federal soldier, we begin to look

now floats over the blue and the grey,abjf^/t£*tfr-1 bo"emb>£B?u with tie
emblem, 'Teace "on eaHhr good will to
men." Then, indeed, will fraternal feel¬
ing' be everywhere restored; then, in¬
deed, will trade and commerce be re¬
vived between all portions of the coun¬
try;.then, indeed, will there exist in the
hearts' of the people that more perfectunion which the founders of the republicintended, and to which we, the descend¬
ants, now renew an affectionate allegi¬
ance. With high respect, I have the
honor to be your obedient servant,

FITZHDGH LEE.

Uj-itxu Statxs Court. In \he District
Court, du Charleston, on the 10th, JudgeBryan presiding, a rule was issued
against Austin A Shookley, of Green¬
ville, to show cause, on the 20th instant,
why they should not be adjudged bank¬
rupts'. James Mftlonoy and James W.
Heyirard, indietad for «enspiring to per¬
sonate United States internal revenue
officers, were arraigned and put upontrial. .O » J, H.'i / ill .

In the Circuit Court, Chief Justice
Waito and fudge .Bond presiding, the
oane of Bradley T. Johnson et al, againstthe City Council of Charleston,was ooh-
oluded, and tie case hold under advise¬
ment The case of W. J. BjeTraville
Sgainst Robert Small, to set aside the
°v«££Mn4 «Wn and tar., t^tle and re-

coverThe' alleged forfeited land, 'came upfor hearing. Messrs, Bimouton ABarker
and J. W. Kamwell represent the plain¬tiff, and Messrs. Corbia1 ft- Stone the
United States, for the defendant The
Suestion in this base is; bad the United
tates Gorernment the right to tax the

people of Beaufort for dues of the* State
W the National Government, and whether
tho certificates ofpurchase given were in
accordance with the direct tax Aet? Seve¬
ral witnesses -were examined.

>.. ' lj-;./ 4 t ^ ', ,. ,7 j:

Attention has latt&ujW called by It.
Emile de Öltardln to the adroit usA that
Prihce Bismarck makes of the press..He is not only." says M. d*i Girardin,
'a great diplojni&f; be is, mpie than
auy^-^fJtesUsjat lqs^mats-a\.i X* has
in his pay a considerable number of jour¬nals in Germany and beyond it, whichbe'Wools' In disciplining, tn makingtt»mjuf throogh evolutions, and r*t>¦-in^:tfam in order of battle, «ntil.lt
sriahM to reach atone decisive blast the
ooOTicttons of his countrymen." in this
way be led the Germans to support the
war against Denmark in l«Ci, againstAustria in 1866, against **ranoe in 1690.
all of whioh were at first unpopular withthe people; When, therefore, we see the
Gormaa official papers onoo more pre¬
paring the way for a new war, M. defcivtrdiu ergnes that ska world would be
without exous* if. it disregarded the
"great Journalist's fourth warning. "

Air Old Mam's Mkmobies..In Decem-
bor, 1886, I met the celebrated Charles
Carroll, of Carrollton. The PartridgejCadeto were passing thx
on their march from
nectsout, to WashingtonforeBrawn np in line before" \
* 'thei last signer of the Dec!
Independence." *'These are injsaid captain Partridge. ' 'And jreplied Mr. Carroll, "I see the <
of my country." He -was a little,
man, dressed in a brown surtoat, and in[.appearance to be quite active for a per-
son of his age. On our arrival at Wash¬
ington we were marobed to the White
House and introduced to the President,John Qninoy Adams. Ha received us in
the parlor, and .was very quiet and
sedate, and no ode could have imaginedthat he would subsequently flash forth,in 1844, as the moat acrimonious mem-1ber of the House of Representatives.r I
We were next introduced to the Vice-

President, John C. Oalhoun. What a
contrast! He came out to us on the
street, walked along the line shakinghands, and asking the name of each
cadet as he took his hand Ho was the
most popular statesman with young menwho ever lived. He visited Mount Vor-
non in company with many army and
navy officers. Here I hoard General
Samuel Smith, the leader of the famous
Maryland line, deliver a speech, when
standing on the tomb of Washington.The greatest orator that America baa pro¬duced since Patrick Henry, was. his
nephew, William Campbell Preston, of
South Carolina. 1 heard him speak in
the winter 'of 1837, on the "Michigan
question," when he took the Senate bystorm. But the most fascinating and
delightful speaker I ever heard was the
celebrated Robert Y. Hhyne, whose
speech on Foote's resolution was a mas¬
ter-piece. General Jackson, the Presi¬
dent, wrote a letter of congratulation to
him, stating that he intended to have his
speech bound up with the works of Jef¬
ferson; and the merchants of Boston.bad
it printed on satin, which they sent to
him up'-a token of their esteem, for bi«
triumph"over Webster. And yet one wirl
hear even Southern men talk about Web¬
ster having worsted Hayne in "the great
debatel"
The song called "Johnson's Wife of

Louisiana,' which is a parody on Boy'sWife of Aldavalla," was written byWarren Ransom Davis. I once asked
tho Vico-President, Wm. R. King, if
there was any truth in the line: "The
Inca's blood flows in her veins;" he re-

{>lied that it was merely fancy. It will
>e remembered that Johnson was a
Senator in Congress from Louisiana
about the year 1854. This same Davis
also wrote the book called the "Life of
David Crockett," which was so popularthirty years ago. When Gen. Jackson,
the President, issued his celebrated
proclamation against the South Carolina jnulliflers, Davis made a speech, de- jnouncing and ridiculing him, saying,
among other sarcastic remarks: "If the
old gentleman must be amused, let us
give him a te-to-tum." The remark en¬
raged Jackson, who said: "I will nuke a
te-to-tum of bis d.d traitorous head."

I once heard Gen. Robert Y. Hayne
say, in 1832, "that Jackson had recentlywritten a letter to Calhonn.this was
after their quarrel.and said that, as he
was preparing facts for history, he would
request him to answer the series of in¬
terrogatories enclosed with the letter.
If any man foamed with rage," said
Hayne, "it was Jackson when ho re¬
ceived Calhoun's reply. It was so scath¬
ing and contemptuous." By-the-way,two fools, Parton and Bancroft, have
stated in their "Lives of Jackson," that
he was a North Carolinian, when Jackson
himself says in his proclamation that he
was a native of. South Carolina. This
statement will be found near the con¬
clusion of that celebrated document

[New Orleans Bulletin:

American LavjUbaTB ExPLoniRS. The
Geographical Society of Paria have, dur¬
ing several years, awarded medals for
Arctic discovery to Englishmen and
Americans. .This year they honor with
the Roquetto prize.a gold medal-the
late Captain Hall, of the Polaris. The
same society awarded gold medals to
American laureate explorers, 1858 to Dr.
E. K. Kane, of the second Grinnell oxpo-dition, and 1889 to Dr. I. I. Hayes for
his famous boat journey in the frozen
fields of tho North. In announcing tho
laureate honors to Captain Hall, A. V.
Maite Brun, Vice-President of the Geo-1
graphical Society of Paris, and sou of
the illustrious geographer and encyclo¬pedist, who inherits his father's abilityand zeal in the oncouragement of all
worthy explorers, says: "I have the
pleasure to tell you that this year wo
shall award a medal to Captain C. F.
Hall, for his excellent explorations madein the Polaris. The courageous explorer,it is true, Is no more; but this is nO
reason that we should forget him. The
medal will be sent to his family, as was
the case when we sent a medal awarded
to Dr. Kane."

At Galveston, Texas, on Saturday last,
ground was broken for the construction
of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Bail-
road, which will join the International
and Great Northern Road at Houston,and reach, by a series of connections,
some of which remain to be built, far
up into the South-western country to¬
wards the Pacific slope. This project is
considered' of great importance to Gal¬
veston, as it "connects Galveston with
the railway system of Texas and the
continent, as the Galveston News en¬
thusiastically puts it The chief city of
Texas has been growing at a better rate
than-any other in the South-west siheo
the war ended, and the enterprise whichit has shown is a guarantee that the con¬
templated new road will be pushed for¬
ward into completion.
RasiosxD,.L. W. Duvall. Sheriff of

Fsirfield County, who bad been indicted
under the instructions of Ju^ge Mackeyfor. official misconduct, consisting in
habitual negleot of his duties as Sheriff,tendered his resignation on Friday,through the presiding Judge, in openCourt who thereupon transmitted it to
toe Governor and ordered a not pro«,to enter. Tho noL pros, relates only tothe alleged neglect of duty, and does
not relievo the Sheriff from prosecutionfor any defalcation proved against him.
It is now currently stated that Duvall
has effected ap arrangement whereby he
will be enabled to «Stil» in full with all
parties for whom ha has received any
moneys as Sheriff. Winneboro News.

.wes r/aPii: . ( i.. ,

Seventy Indian prisoners, on theirwayfrom Fort Sill, Indian Territory, to Fort
passed through Kansas]
under charge of two c

ivalry. Among them
Water, leader of the Gor«

ire; Lone Wolf, a he
^^Thito Horse, inurderetjäift Leo families; Hnmuifpe,

I» of Osbora nt Wichita; Wo-
Heap O'Bird and others

f notorious. They are the princi-efs who have caused all the Indian
for the last. Ave yean, amt their

capture is very important KickingBird, who delivered thorn to'the troops,
was poisoned by a squnw and died at
Fort Sill, May-3. -
Since the Democrats came into powerin Alabama, the credit of the State is

rising and the reputation of the govern¬ing authority there is becoming more
savory. They have accomplished some
reforms and taken steps to bring about
others. .About the first work of the Le-

f;islature was to pass an honest election
aw, which, while making no discrimina¬
tion against Radical voters and fixing noqualification of property, education or
poll-tax, was skillfully framed to pre¬vent in future the election frauds which
havo been thscurse of the .State duringthe past few years. This secures fair
elections, and a Democratic administra¬tion will be a possibility in the future.

[ Boston Post.
-.*«?-- .
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A writer in the St Faul Prtss tolls a |new story of Horace Creeley. Horace
wrote a note to a brother editor in NewYork, whose writing was equally illegiblewith his own. The recipient of the note
not being able to read it, sont it back bytho same messenger to Mr. Greeley for
elncidation. Supposing it to bo the
answer to his own note, Mr. Greeleylooked over it, but likewise was unable
to read it, and said to the boy: "Go take
it back. What does that dammed fool
mean?" "Yes, sir," said the boy, "thatis just what ho says."
A very remarkable exploit was per¬formed by a railroad robber, in Ohio, on

Thursday night He got on tho plat¬form of an express car, cut out a panel of
the door, made his way into the car, at- [tacked tho messeuger with a pistol, and
after firing two ineffectual shots, was
killed himself. The dead body was
identified as that of the former conductor
on tin) Pittsburg, Fort Wayne aud Chi-1cago Railroad, who had recently been
discharged.
Reports come from Washington of in¬

creasing coolness between President
Grant und Viee-President Wiluon. The
New York Tribune says: "This wUl occa¬sion no surprise to those who have been
at all familiar with the interior of politicsat Washington for the past two years.It is well known that the Vine-Presidenthas differed widely wjfth the President
upon many questions of policy since the
beginning of tho preseut term, and
opposed a third term."

It is the fashion now in Cincinnati to
give to the public. Probaaco gave the
great fountain; Sin ton gave iöU.tXK) to
the Bethel; Oroesbeck gave $60,000 for
park music, and now Mrs. Thomas
Emery, a widow, proposes to give $100,-000 for the erectiou of a suitable build¬
ing and hall for the Young Men's!
Christian Association, which shall con¬
tain a magnificent tablet to her memory.
The Plymouth pastor, a .day or two

ago, received 105 new members into his
church. An accouut of the ceremonies
attending this reception of the faithful
says: "Henry C. Bowen and his familywere among the communicants. Be¬
tween tho administering of the bread
and wine, Mr. Beecher stood on the floor,almost hidden by a vase of lilies, andprayed."
As a banquet of the Third Army Corps,in How York, on Thursday evening, thefirst toast, "The Präsident of the United

States,"was received with mingled cheersand hisses. Mayor Builard re'srpondedin eulogy of the .office and of the manwho fills it. He was frequently inter-'
rupted by expressions of discordant
opinions.
Tho strike of the railroad employees in

Pennsylvania has resulted in absolute
failure. The unions have become de¬
moralized, are disbanding, and the mem¬
bers ore tendering their service* to the
companies in large numbers. Except theleaders in the strike, they are generallybeing reinstated. .

Sometimes, when a man wants to givehis neighbor a dig, he writes a cuttingarticle, signs a fictitious name, and sendsit to tho editor; and when tho editor Irefuses to publish ij except over the
name of the writer, he thinks better of itand concludes he don't want it published.
Speaking of Judge Kelley's politicalpenitence, the Boston Actos says: "Go

South, gentlemen Congressmen; suohjourneys make more conversions than nj camp-meeting."
Several residents of Augusta, on a

visit to the fatherland, were lost in the
ill-lated steamer Schiller. Among them
are Mr. Leonhardt, Mrs. Leonhard t andthoir little daughter.
Don Alfonzo Cushman, one of theoldest and wealthiest of New York's re¬

tired dry goods tttorchants, died at his
residence, in Ninth avenue, on Saturday.lie was worth several millions of dollars.
Seven children of no family wereburiod together in Hens., jlaer County, N.If.*, having died almost simultaneously of |diphtheria
The grand jury of Fuixfield Countyhave presented the Sheriff for neglect of I

duty.
Passengers are now being carried onfirst class steamers from New York to

Albany for twenty-five cents.
500 plasterers struck at Boston, yes-1terday. for $3.50 per day. Their present

pay is $3.
The Theological Seminary of Green¬ville is closed for the season.
Western papers complain that the pic¬nic crop is late this year.

vColumbia Chapter, No. 6, R. A. M.
ssdbff THE Regular Convocation of this I
gyJfChanter will be held THIS (Wed-WnfsdRy) EVENING, at Masonic
Hall, at 8 o'clock. By order the H. P.
May 12_J. SÜLZBACHER, Sec'y .

OREATEST OF ALL MEBICTJTBS
IS HBINTTSH'fl QUEEN'S DELIGHT,for purifying the Blood. For sals at
hia Drug Store. ' April It t

Crrr Mamas..If you are asked to
lend your Phcknix, suggest to tho would-
be borrower that he had bette/ subscribe-.
The loser of a Good Tempers piu can

obtain information about it: nt Phoxnix
offioi. : ] j .

A < false alarm, v(sl|rday evening,
stirred upthe firemen slightly, but they
soon quieted down.
You can get all styles of job printing,

from a visiting card to a four-sheet post¬
er, at the Pho?mix office. Prices satiafac-
tory.

H. It. Ellyson, Esq., of the Richmond
Dispatch, paid Columbia and some of his
old friends here a short visit yesterday,
lie is on an extensive Southern tour.

Yesterday was one of those delightful
spring-summer days, long to be remem¬
bered.sun warm, but a pleasant breeze
stirring. i
A private despatch from Deputy United

States Marshal Grant informs us that
Malonoy and Heywerd have been con¬
victed on one indictment The charge
was falsely representing themselves as
Deputy Marshals.
Mr. Edward Hope was seized with a

hemorrhage of the lungs on Monday
evening. We are gratified to learn that
he was l>etter, yesterday, and we trust
will soon be restored to his usual good
health.
Ex-County Treasurer J. P. F. Camp,

of Spartanburg, has been arrested on a
charge of being a defaulter during Gov,
Moses' administration. Having failed
to give hail in $10,000, he was put in
jail. Next

Advertisements have become so terri¬
bly scarce that we feel compelled to
issue a half sheet occasionally. We do
this rather than, (as some of our con¬
temporaries prefer,) permanently curtail
the mir proportions of our paper. As we
use small type, the reader loses nothing
in the way of reading matter.
Hon. B. H. Hill has developed unex¬

pected strength in all the Counties of his
Congressional District (t seems certain
that bo will havo a majority of nearly
2,000 over both Price and Estes. A man
of vory decided talent and one who
struck good blows for the South in his
"Notea on the Situation." He will be
an acquisition in Congress.
A member of the Pha>nix Hook and

Ladder Company, of this city, who was
present at the annual parade of the fire
department in Augusta, yesterday, in¬
forms us that it was a monster affair.
There were nine or ten valuable prizes,
but ho does not think the speed equal to
what was accomplished in Columbia,
last week.

-» » ¦

Avplks. Mr. C. J. Laurey, opposite
Puucmx office, offers for sale, this day,
twenty-live barrels russot apples, from
$1.50 to $5.00 per barrel.
Stsawbekky Festivai_ -The straw¬

berry festival at Irwin s Hall, Thursday
and Friday evenings, promises to be
something nice and palatable. The
ladies of Marion Street Methodist Church
aro indefatigable in their efforts to make
the occasion sociable and pleasant as
well as profitable. The money raised by
this means will be used in repainting
the church and making other needed re¬
pairs. Ilomember the time and place.
Thursday and Friday evenings, at Irwin's
Hall.

_^ #_"_
Apropos to our mention of the misera¬

ble arrangement of the interior of the
new Post Office, and the little judgment
displayed in giving the most insignifi¬
cant room to the United States Court we
seo it stated that Mr. Mullett, the late
architect v«'ho would not listen to sug¬
gestions here, has made a complete botch
of tho Chicago Post Office. That costly
structure, or so much of it as has been
completed, will havo to come down, on
account of the uncertain foundations
upon which it is reared. Mr. Potter,
who has been appointed as his successor,
is a man of first-rate ability and high
character.
I-

Ship-buildino at Home..The George¬
town Times contains a lengthy account
of the launch of the mammoth ship
Henrietta, at Buoksville, S. C, on the
20th nit. She was built of native wood,
and by actual experiment it is made clear
that the cost is far below what it would
have required to construct such a vessel
in a more Northern dime. The vessel
will have a capacity of 21,700 tons; her
length from stem to stern is 203 feet;
width 39 feet; depth of hold 24 facti
This is not the first (although it is the
largest) vessel evor built st Bucksville.
Tho principal owners of the Henrietta
are Mr. W. L. Buck and sisters. This
vessel is expected to trade between fo¬
reign ports. It is belived that this vessel
will be followed by others.

¦ ¦?»
We find the following in the last num¬

ber of the Turf, Field and Funn. Per-
haps some of our Spartanburg. friends
can give further particular* of this horse:

Ü. E. T., Pennsylvania.-There was a
horse that stood ill this County after the
late war called Spartan Chief. He was
captured at Spartanburg, B. C., by tho
Fifteenth Pennoylvaniativslry, of which
I was n member, and rnrrtSghi North byGen. Palmer. The following pedigree
was given him by his owner, who camo
up after him: Was called BuH Dogus in
the South, Sarad feWMW o*Ven-oke, he by iarp^l^^^^^^k^^Ai^of

The Tournamxnt YxsvxbrsJPf^Cmr co-
lored fellow-citizens, m a general thing,
made y^b*ter>day..a> holiday, and a goodtfime they had of it, too.an old-fashionod
iMurth^of Shily flblik The sidewalks
uSkl all Jaeo|hHibletelevated points werecimml. dkkes, flies and pindars were
nrancheTl, and ice 'cream, soda water and
lemonade disposed of with gusto; judg¬ing from appearances, very little of the w1
extract of cum and rye Uuucb. to their
credit, be it said,) was deemed necessaryto the enjoyment of the day.
About 10 o'clock, a procession .wasformed and marched through Richard¬

son and Some of the other principalstreets, in the following order: Band ofthe 18th Infantry. The Enterprise FireCompany, Captain Henry E. Hayne.This machine was very handsomely deco¬rated, while many of the members car¬ried bouquets and wreaths. On the en¬gine was a very prettily-arranged flow¬
ery temple, within which was seated alittle girl, personating the "Ooddess ofLiberty." The Ashley No. 9, of Charles¬ton, Cant Harrison, followed; their ma¬chine being profusely decorated withthe flowery .offerings of their femalefriends. Then cama the Chtoora Band,xhe Union Star, Capt. nobertaon, wnanext on docket They wheeled not onlya serviceable-looking, but very gaily-de¬corated machine. The 'Charleston Cor¬net Band cams next The Vigilant,Capt Denniaon, now appeared, so com¬pletely covered with evergreens andflowers as to be scarcely recbgnicable.The drag-ropes of each machine werewell manned.a determined-looking setof firemen.
A line was then formed and the com¬panies were inspected by Capt a. W. B.Stanley and J. C. Sutphen and Assist¬ant Chief -, of Charleston. The

ornaments were then stripped from themachines and the men doffed their coats,preparatory to the ..run/'the followingbeing the conditions: Each company to
run a distanceof 800 yards, play throughttfty feet of hose fifty feet, reel up andclear the ground, whibh wiH bo fifty feetbeyond the fifty feet played. The tankand judges' stand used by the whites,last week, were brought into requisition,and everything being in readiness, thesignal was given, and Off started the Ash¬
ley machines, and when time was called,it was found that they had mads 2.0».
The Union Star made a fine run andplav off, but the reel was slow, sad theymade 2.20. The Enterprise scored 2.07}.The Vigilant had a misunderstanding as
to tho reel, and were allowed to run it
over, which they did in 2.00.

, Distance was then played in the sameorder, and resulted as follow*: Ashley,165 feet, through an inch norale; UnionStar, 144; Enterprise declined to play,on account of previous niisanderstend¬
ing; Vigilant, 136.11. The Judgeswere:Starting-Assistant Chief Sntphenv H.
W. Purvis and C. M. Wilder;Time-Chief W. R Stanley, C. J. Carroll and
Capt J. L. Little. The prises were then
Presented to the suoeessful companies'he Ashley received the siver-ware for
visiting company; the Vigilant- that for
the Columbia. In the distance oontest,wherein all were to participate, the1Vigi¬lant also took the premium. It We*
generally remarked that the affair was
admirably managed, andth* psu-t4eipante,considering all the circumstance, unusu¬
ally orderly. The visitors return BOme
to-day.

*

m

List or New AdvebtuhsixSts. '

Columbia Schuetzen-Verein.
Notice to Dog Owners Richard Jones-Trustees A. F. BL.0, M. Walker.Columbia Chapter, No. 5, R A., II. \

. . «
Hotel. AaarvBtA, May 11. Columiia

Hotel James B. Campbell, J. E. Thames,W. H. Evans, Miss Honors DorkingCharleston; J. C. McGowsn, *¥,'J. Popoand wife, Miss Kate S. Rutherford, J, Sf.Baiter. J. F. C. Caldwell, Ü Föne, C.H. Snber, Newberrv; Ben. May, Tenn.;John B. Castleman, Ky.: W. &. Robert¬
son, James H RioU, Winriaboro; W. B.
Simonton, Fairfleld: J. D. Bioney, 8. C.;J. M. Seegler, O. * C. R. R.

Mansion House.ÄW? Porter. Charles¬
ton; B. F. Mauldin, J. E. Pickle, Wil¬
liamston; J. F. Sutphen, city; 'JT; Mor¬rison, 8. C; J. B. Spearman, N>wberry;J. Mathews, Ridge.

_ uJ
CosaioKKKs. Per South Carolina Sail-

road. May 11, 1875. E. L. King ft Son.A. Constantino. 0. O. Brown ft Brö., B.
Bro., Copeland k BeardeH, J. A. Handrix
A Bro., J. Witoofskey, Ch V.'AlwSrdsn,H Solomons, D. Crawford A Son, "Lörick
A Lowrance, C. L. Konig, C. Hoffman,E. F. Hie. ' .'.

Notice to Dog Owners.
ALL owners of DOOS wiU take noÜce

that they must procure COLLARS
from the City Treasurer. The ordinance
relating to dogs found at large will hestrictlv enforced from thjsdatg. . .RICrLlto^OOTL' ,"May 12 1

_t City qer.k;,J:o,;
Hotios. r '

rpHE Board of Trustees A. F. M. willL meat, THIS AFTERNOON,St Unk»
Savings Bank, at ft o'clock, Car ttmMse-tion of special business. A full attend¬
ance is desired. By order of Chairman:6. M. WALKER,
May 12 1 I Secretary oad Treastasr/

German Sehustxen-Versan.
AN adiouvned meeting<fev~=*v^ of >the Company will beT^^ST beid at their Halb THIS((0)))) (Wednesday) KVENINO.VKSSZh. at 8 o'clock, to receive bidaJr^.^ for Restaurant, Ac, at the.

Sehs*te*o>Plees. \h
F. D. KONRMAN,

May1»!_ Sesnasaty..
Wanted.

A N experienced and efficient H0U&E-J\. KEEPER, for the summer, seasea.
at a watering place. Apply at this cdaoe..May 11

. ,-. .. quit***!
$8,000Wantri.

fTtHE above amount is wanted for ,090X year, with the privilege csf holding itfor a longer time! A first mortgage onvaluable unencumbered real estate. Ad¬dress through the Post Office, "MARA,'.'Columbia, 8. C.
_ UaJyife

CfÄmSig^;


